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 Steps	of	a	Manual	Payroll	Process 
 

1. Total and record regular hours for each employee 
2. Total and record overtime hours for each employee 
3. Proof calculator tape of regular hours for all employees 
4. Proof calculator tape of overtime hours for all employees 
5. Calculate regular hours x rate for each employee 
6. Calculate overtime hours x rate for each employee 
7. Determine gross pay (add regular hours, overtime hours and any additional pay) for each employee 
8. Proof totals of total gross earnings for all employees 
9. Calculate federal withholding tax for each employee 
10. Calculate FICA for each employee 
11. Calculate state withholding tax for each employee (if applicable) 
12. Calculate city withholding tax for each employee (if applicable) 
13. Deduct voluntary deductions  
14. Calculate net pay (gross pay minus all taxes and voluntary deductions) 
15. Proof total net earnings of all employees  
16. Post regular hours on check (and payroll journal if not using one write) 
17. Post overtime hours on check (and payroll journal if not using one write) 
18. Post regular dollars on check stub (and payroll journal if not using one write) 
19. Post overtime dollars on check stub (and payroll journal if not using one write) 
20. Post gross dollars on check stub (and payroll journal if not using one write) 
21. Post federal withholding tax on check stub (and payroll journal if not using one write) 
22. Post FICA on check stub (and payroll journal if not using one write) 
23. Post state withholding (if applicable) on check stub (and payroll journal if not using one write) 
24. Post city withholding (if applicable) on check stub (and payroll journal if not using one write) 
25. Post net pay on check stub (and payroll journal if not using one write) 
26. Write employee’s name on check for all employees 
27. Write net pay on check stub (and payroll journal if not using one write) 
28. Write pay date on check 
29. Post period ending date on check stub 
30. Post check number in journal 
31. Total regular hours in journal 
32. Total regular earnings in journal 
33. Total overtime hours in journal 
34. Total gross hours in journal 
35. Total federal withholding tax in journal 
36. Total FICA in journal 
37. Total state withholding tax (if applicable) in journal  
38. Total city withholding tax (if applicable) in journal 
39. Total voluntary deductions in journal 
40. Total net pay in journal  
41. Total net pay on check and compare to total on net pay in journal 
42. If totals aren’t equal, check line by line 
43. Protect net pay on check 
44. Compare total protected amount to journal amount 
45. Calculate federal deposit 
 

NOTE: These steps apply to the simplest possible payroll.  Additional steps are introduced by situations like 401(k) 
participation, union dues, garnishments, Earned Income Credits, employee loans, etc. 

 


